2018 Old Vine Zinfandel
1908 Brignole Vineyard

About the Wine
Our Brignole Vineyard was originally planted in 1908 by their family, who
were members of the Asti Italian-Swiss Colony cooperative. The grapes are
an old-style field blend of 80% Zinfandel, 10% Petite Sirah, 5% Carignane,
4% Mataro, and a 1% smattering of several other varietals. In those days,
growers didn’t sell perishable uncrushed grapes; they sold wine in barrels.
All old vineyards are field blends, and every grape grower was therefore a
winemaker as well, known for their signature wine blend.

Technical Data
Varietals: Field blend of Zinfandel (80%), Petite
Sirah (10%), Carignane (5%), Mataro (4%), Alicante
Bouschet, Muscat de Canelli, and Golden Chasselas
(remaining 1%)
Appellation: Alexander Valley/Sonoma County
Harvest Date: September 11, 2018
Sugar at Harvest: 26.2º Brix
Alcohol: 14.8%
Barrel Aging: 15 months in 25% new oak (40%
American, 60% French)
Bottling Date: June 6, 2020
Release Date: February 2021
Total Production: 675

Winemaker’s Notes
Our Old Vine Zinfandel perfectly represents the historical style of our area’s
signature wine, with bright aromas of ripe fruit and sweet spice. On the
palate, black currant, rhubarb, and baking spices lead into an extended
finish highlighted by subtle vanilla.

Our Story
When Jim and Eliza Rickards
founded J. Rickards Winery in
2005, their goal was to produce
handmade wines that showcased
the diverse soils and varying
microclimates of their vineyards.
Since beginning farming in 1978,
Jim has established himself as
one of the area’s foremost grape
growers. He has pioneered
efficient vineyard practices and
has been a longtime proponent
of sustainable farming techniques.
Jim and Eliza strive to maintain
their artisan style, making small
lots from multiple varietals grown
in the estate vineyards and by
select neighbors.

Sustainable vines, exceptional wines
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